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An active member of the:
1. Global Nutrition Cluster

2. Infant Feeding in Emergencies Core 
Group and others…



The Case for Breastfeeding
Reducing Child Mortality and Improving Maternal Health 

• Could save up to 823,000 young children 
each year (14% of all deaths in this age 
group)

• Current rates prevent 20,000 deaths each year 
from breast cancer -- another 20,000 deaths 
could be prevented by improving 
breastfeeding practices further. 

• Breastfeeding contributes to healthier birth 
spacing.
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In Ukraine, 
women and their infants are among the most affected,
but their nutrition needs are not being prioritized.

“More than 63,000 babies born into war in 
Ukraine.” 

Save the Children, April 2022”

“Over 450,000 children aged 6 to 23 months need 
nutrition support. ” UNICEF, March 2022

“I can only formula feed. I 
am alone, no husband, no 
family, no relatives, me 
and I baby alone….I have 
no support . I…I can only 
formula feed”…Mrs. x 
from an IDP center.



FHI 360: Nutrition Assessment in Ukraine and 
Poland (September 2022)

How has the conflict 
changed mothers’ choices 
to feed their infants?

What critical actions and 
investments will help 
protect the nutrition 
practices of women during 
this emergency—and the 
long-term health of their 
infants?

How can we mobilize 
governments and donors to 
support infant feeding 
practices in Ukraine?

 Interviews with mothers

 Meetings with lactation counsellors

 Visits to relocation centers for 
displaced Ukrainians

 Visit to regional hospital

 Engaged UNICEF ‘Blue Dot’ locations

 Met with Government coordinators



Infant nutrition is an unseen crisis in 
Ukraine, with a lack of recognition, 
advocacy, and support. 

Deterioration in breastfeeding and 
nutrition practices now will have long-
term health impacts on these children 
well into the future.

Lack of  widespread support from 
lactation counselors—and they foresee 
the situation will get worse.

Formula donations are flooding centers 
for displaced Ukrainians and refugees –
but with no education or cleaning 
utensils.

Many women are not receiving 
nutrition support or guidance, resulting 
in unsafe feeding practices for infants.

 Many women said “How will I feed my baby?”

 Women  stopping breastfeeding due to stress and 
fear. “ I had plans to breastfeed, but I did not. I 
have conditions due to the war”

 Women’s plans to breastfeed were disrupted due 
to migration, conflict, and lack of support.

 Women are receiving donations of all type of milk.

 Adolescent mothers are not receiving support and 
guidance giving birth and are using infant formula.

 Women are concerned about the quality of food 
they are receiving for their infants but are unable 
to afford anything else.



“ I can’t give fresh fruits and fresh meat. 
Only canned goods…I have no choice…I 
wish this war will stop”

“Yes. The xxx company. And then, all pharmacies 
closed and there was no humanitarian aid. I had 

to find an old woman with a cow.”

What the mother have to say….

“… No one supported me, I have no relatives, no 
parents, no husband so after moving in the shelter I am 
alone and receive the help from the shelter staff. The 
pediatrician asked me why I was not breastfeeding, 
and I explained, then he was trying to recommend 
several infant formulas but there we no formulas so I 
could not buy. “

“It was a cesarean section, and then we got to the 
perinatal center in the intensive care unit. They injected 

a lot of antibiotics. The milk did not appear. The 
medicine affected the feeding. Then when milk appeared 

on the fifth day, we tried, but it didn’t work”



What the lactation counsellors have to say…

“Breastfeeding is not a top priority before the war ….
Lack of skilled lactation consultant in several 
maternity hospitals.
…” “Lactation consultants have created a 

network and are trying to help 
mothers by responding to the 
questions and queries.
b. receive calls and messages directly 
from women living in Kyiv…we have no  
one supporting us..”

“What we see is the enormous amount of infant 
formula being distributed/donated by 
organizations without any criteria and without 
providing any other support. …breastfeeding 
rates will be even worst after the war “

Lactation Counsellors interviewed in Kiev, Dnipro and Lviv



Maternal and Infant Nutrition During Emergencies
The perennial challenge
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• Displacement, stress, fear, and insecurity 

negatively impact infant feeding practices.

• Lack of support and attention to infant 

and young children’s nutrition practices in 

emergency responses.

• Widespread donations of infant formula 

and canned/bottle foods for infants 

during emergencies that is not safe and 

does not meet the nutrition needs of  

infants and young children.



There is an urgent need for… 

Thought leadership and evidence gathering

Advocacy

Direct provision of nutrition support services 



FHI 360 calls to protect, 
promote, and support the 
nutrition of women and their 
infants in Ukraine and other 
crises around the world

High-level publications to highlight 
the struggles of women to provide 
appropriate nutrition for their infants.

Global advocacy to spur investment to 
address the nutrition situation in 
humanitarian contexts 

Rapidly expand maternal and infant 
nutrition services, working with 
national  organizations in crisis 
situations
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Thank you


